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Groundstatephasediagram of2D electronsinhighm agnetic�eld
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A bstract

The ground state phase diagram of two-dim ensional electrons in high m agnetic �eld is studied by the density m atrix

renorm alization group (D M RG ) m ethod. The low energy excitations and pair correlation functions in Landau levels of

N = 0;1;2 are calculated for wide range of�llings.The obtained results for system s with up to 25 electrons con�rm the

existence ofvariouselectronic statesin quantum H allsystem s.The ground state phase diagram forN = 0;1;2 consisting of

incom pressible liquids,com pressible liquids,charge density waves called stripe,bubble and W igner crystalisdeterm ined.
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1. Introduction

In idealtwo-dim ensionalsystem sthekineticenergy

ofelectrons is com pletely quenched by perpendicular

m agnetic �eld and them acroscopic degeneracy in the

partially �lled Landau levelislifted only by Coulom b

interaction.The Coulom b interaction projected onto

the lowestLandau levelhasstrong shortrange repul-

sion and theLaughlin stateisrealized at� = 1=(2n +

1)[1].In the lim it oflow �lling � ! 0,however,the

electronsareequivalenttoclassicalpointparticlesand

the ground state isW ignercrystal.There existscom -

petition between thequantum liquid and W ignercrys-

tal,and the determ ination ofthe phase diagram with

respect to the �lling factor � has been an interest-

ing subject.O n theotherhand,in higherLandau lev-

els,the shortrange repulsion isreduced because one-

particleeigenstatesoftheelectronsextend overspace.
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The Laughlin state isno longerrealized in high Lan-

dau levels.Instead,CDW statescalled stripeand bub-

ble are predicted in the Hartree-Fock theory[2]. In-

deed,anisotropicresistivity consistentwith theform a-

tion ofthe stripe state hasbeen observed experim en-

tally[3].Thusthereisanotherinteresting evolution of

the ground state when we increase the Landau level

index N .

In thepresentstudy,weinvestigatetheground state

of2D electronsforwiderangeof�llingbyusingtheden-

sity m atrix renorm alization group (D M RG ) m ethod,

and determ inethephasediagram forLandau levelsof

N = 0;1;2.Partofthe resultshasalready been pub-

lished[4,5].Herewefurtherinvestigatethestability of

thestripestatein thelowestLandau levelaround � =

3=8[5],whoseperiod ofthestripesism uch shorterthan

thatobtained in thecom positeferm ion theory[6],and

show thatatransition toaliquidstatetakesplacewhen

the width oftwo-dim ensionalsystem becom esseveral

tim eslargerthan them agneticlength.
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2. M odeland m ethod

W eusetheHam iltonian oftheidealtwo-dim ensional

system in a perpendicular m agnetic �eld,which con-

tainsonly Coulom b interaction,

H =

X

i< j

X

q

e
�q

2
=2
�

LN (q
2
=2)

�2
V (q)e

iq�(R i�R j); (1)

where the Coulom b interaction is projected onto the

Landau levelofindex N ,and R i istheguiding center

coordinateoftheith electron,which satis�esthecom -

m utation relation,[R
x
j;R

y

k
] = i‘

2
�jk.LN (x) are the

Laguerrepolynom ialsand them agneticlength ‘isset

to be 1.W e assum e com pletely spin polarized ground

state and neglectthe electronsin fully occupied Lan-

dau levels.

In order to determ ine the ground state phase dia-

gram ,we need to system atically calculate the ground

stateatvarious�llings� withoutany arti�cialbiases.

For this purpose we em ploy the D M RG m ethod[7],

which enablesustoobtain essentially theexactground

stateforlargesizeofsystem sextending thelim itation

of the exact diagonalization m ethod.In the D M RG

m ethod we iteratively expand the size ofsystem by

adding new localorbitalswith restricting thenum ber

ofbasisstatesusingthedensitym atrixcalculated from

the ground state wave function.The truncation error

in theD M RG calculation isestim ated from theeigen-

valuesofthedensitym atrixand accuracy oftheresults

is system atically im proved by increasing the num ber

ofbasisstatesretained in thesystem .

In the presentstudy we calculate the ground state

forvarioussizeofsystem swith upto25electronsin the

unitcellofLx � Ly with periodicboundary conditions

in both x and y directions.W echoosetheaspectratio

Lx=Ly by searching an energy m inim um with respect

to Lx=Ly to avoid arti�cial determ ination of CDW

structure.Thetruncation errorin theD M RG calcula-

tion istypically 10
�4

for25electronswith 180statesin

each block.The existing results ofexactdiagonaliza-

tionsarecom pletely reproduced within thetruncation

error.Since thepresentHam iltonian hasthe particle-

holesym m etry,weonly considerthecaseof�N � 1=2,

where�N isthe�lling factorofpartially �lled Landau

levelofindex N .

W e identify the ground state by analyzing the low

energy excitations and the pair correlation functions
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Fig.1.The ground state phase diagram ofthe lowestLan-

dau levelobtained by the D M RG calculation[5].
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Fig.2.Pair correlation functions g(r) of(a) com pressible

liquid state at� = 1=2,(b)type-IIstripe state at� = 0:37

in the lowestLandau level.

de�ned by

g(r)�
LxLy

N e(N e � 1)
h	j

X

i6= j

�(r+ R i� R j)j	i; (2)

wherej	iistheground state.

3. R esults

In thelowestLandau level,thepaircorrelation func-

tions and the size dependence ofthe excitation gap

show theexistenceoffractionalquantum Hallstatesat

various�[8,9]asshown in Fig.1.W e have calculated

low energy excitationsofvarioussystem swith up to25

electronsand con�rm ed thattheexcitation gap at� =

n=(2n+ 1)decreaseswith increasing n.At� = 1=2the

sizedependenceoftheexcitation gap isdi�erentfrom

thatobserved at� = n=(2n+ 1),and thegap seem sto

vanish in thelim itoflargesystem [5].Thepaircorrela-

tion function at� = 1=2 con�rm sliquid ground state

asshown in Fig.2 (a).The e�ectivem assm
�
ofcom -

positeferm ionsestim ated from thesizedependenceof

theexcitation gap isabout5in unitsof"‘=e
2
,which is

alm ostconsistentwith thepreviousstudy oftheexact

diagonalizationson spheregeom etry[10].

Below � � 0:42,we �nd CDW states between the

incom pressible states at � = n=(2n + 1).As shown

in Fig.2 (b),the pair correlation function has stripe
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Fig.3.Phasediagram oftypeIIstripestatearound � = 3=8

in the lowest Landau level.�V1 = �V3 = 0 corresponds to

theideal2D system .�V1 and �V3 arechosen to bethesam e.

The broken line isa guide forthe eyes.

structure[11]but it shows clear oscillations from the

origin along thestripe.Thisstructureisdi�erentfrom

thestripesin higherLandau levelsnearhalf�lling,and

we refer this new state as type IIstripe state (stripe

II)[5].

In order to investigate the stability of this stripe

state,weslightly decreasetheshortrangecom ponents

of the e�ective interaction represented by the Hal-

dane’spseudopotentials,V1 and V3 [12].Theobtained

ground statearound � = 3=8 issum m arized in Fig.3.

W ith decreasing V1 and V3,we �nd a transition to a

liquid state.Such decrease in the short range pseudo

potentialsisrealized in realsystem s,which have�nite

width perpendicular to the two-dim ensional plane.

Since a few percent decrease (�V3 � � 0:02) corre-

spondstoawidth ofseveraltim esthem agneticlength

[13],thestripesin thelowestLandau levelare notre-

alized in widequantum wellsand underhigh m agnetic

�elds.Thisstripestatem ay berelated tothereentrant

insulating phaseabove� = 1=3 recently observed in a

narrow quantum well[14].

W ith furtherdecreasing�,theCDW structureisen-

hanced,and the�rstordertransition to W ignercrys-

taltakesplace at� � 1=7[5,15].At� = 1=5 theshort

rangepaircorrelation function issim ilarto thatofthe

CDW statearound � = 1=5 buttheground statecon-

tinuously connectsto the Laughlin state,which isan

exactground statein thelim itoflarge V1 and V3[5].

In the second lowest Landau level,various ground

statesareobtained asshown in Fig.4.At�N = 1=2,we

have system atically calculated low energy excitations

and pair correlation functions for various Haldane’s

pseudo-potentials.Asshown in Fig.5 (a),theground

stripe IN=1 pairingstripe II
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Fig.4.Theground statephasediagram ofthesecond-lowest

Landau levelobtained by the D M RG calculation[5].
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Fig.5.(a) Low energy spectrum at �N = 1=2 in the sec-

ond lowest Landau level.(b) Pair correlation function at

�V1 = 0:01. (c) D i�erence in g(r) between pairing state

at �V1 = 0:01 and gapless liquid state at �V1 = 0:06,

g(r)�V1= 0:01 � g(r)�V1= 0:06.

state around �V1 = 0 is di�erent from neither stripe

state in higher Landau levels nor com pressible liquid

state in the lowestLandau level.The paircorrelation

function isconsistentwith thepairingform ation[16,17]

asshown isFigs.5 (b)and (c),whereFig.5 (c)shows

thedi�erencein g(r)from gaplessliquid stateatV1 =

0:06,g(r)�V1= 0:01 � g(r)�V1= 0:06.Between �N � 0:47

and 0:38 thestripeground state isobtained.The cor-

relation function issim ilarto thatobserved in higher

Landau levels,which we calltype Istripe state,but

the am plitude ofthe stripes is 50% sm aller and the

period is 30% shorter than those observed in N = 2

Landau level.Below �N = 0:38,theground state cor-

relation functionsbecom esim ilarto thetypeIIstripe

stateobtained in thelowestLandau level.At�N = 1=3

theground statecorrelation function seem stobequite

di�erentfrom thatoftheLaughlin state in thelowest

Landau level.Howeverthe ground state continuously

connectsto the Laughlin state[5].The excitation gap

isvery sm alland thepaircorrelation function nearthe

origin isenhanced from thatoftheLaughlin state.This

isdueto thelarge reduction ofthe shortrange repul-

sion V1 in thesecond lowestLandau level.O n theother

hand,theground stateat�N = 1=5 isalm ostidentical
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Fig.6.The ground state phase diagram ofthe third-lowest

Landau levelobtained by the D M RG calculation[4].
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Fig.7.Pair correlation function of(a) type Istripe state,

(b)two-electron bubble state,and (c)W igner crystal.

to thatin the lowest Landau level,because V3 in the

second lowestLandau levelisslightly largerthan that

ofthe lowest Landau level.The ground state at low

�llingsisalm ostthesam etothatin thelowestLandau

level,and the �rstordertransition to W ignercrystal

isexpected at�N � 1=7[5].

Theground statephasediagram in thethird lowest

Landau levelispresented in Fig.6[4].Between �N =

1=2 and 0:38,the type Istripe state shown in Fig.7

(a)isobtained.The am plitude ofthe stripesism uch

largerand theperiod islongerthan thoseofstripesin

the second lowest Landau level.Between �N = 0:38

and 0:24,thetwo-electron bubblestateshown in Fig.7

(b) is found. Since the correlation function sharply

changesatthephaseboundary,thetransition between

the stripe state and the bubble state is expected to

be �rst order.W ith further decreasing �N ,the bub-

ble state becom esunstable and di�erentground state

characterized by W ignercrystalisrealized[4].

4. Sum m ary

In the present paper we have studied the ground

state of2D electrons in Landau levels ofN = 0;1;2

by using theD M RG m ethod.From theanalysisofthe

paircorrelation functionsand low energy excitations,

we have determ ined the phase diagram consisting of

variousquantum liquidsandCDW states.Inparticular

we have found the stripe state in the lowest Landau

level,which is realized only when the width oftwo-

dim ensionalsystem is sm aller than severaltim es the

m agneticlength.
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